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WATCH THESE DATES

THE ANNUAL

Foursquare Gospel
Demonstration

in the

Royal Albert Hall
LONDON

EASTER MONDAY
(APRIL 6)

wilt be conducted by

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE CJEFFREYS

who will preach at the

3 Great Gatherings
Morning at 11 o'clock.

Divine Healing Service:
The sick will be anointed with oil and
prayed for, and requesta for prayer dealt with.
James v. 14.

Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Communion Service:
Thousands of saints will celebrate the
ordinance of the Lords Supper. All
born-again Christian, can participate.
1. Corinthians xi. 26.

Evening at 6.30 o'clock.

Baptismal Service:
Converts will be immersed in water
accordino to the command of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Matthew nviii. 19.

For full particulars, see page 197

BARKING. Feb'. 26—Mar. 26. Elim Hall, Ripple Road.
Five Thursdays at 7,30. Lectures by Principal Parker.

BATTERSEA. March 29 at 6.30 p.m. Elim Hall, Plough
Road. Visit of London Crusader Choir.

CANNING TOWN. Feb. 25—Mar. 25, Him Hall, Bethell
Avenue. Five Wednesdays at 7.30. Lectures by Principal Parker.

CARLISLE. April 12—17. Elim Tabernacle, \Vest Walls.
Campaign by Pastor P. H. Hulbert.

ISLINGTON. April 12 at 6.30 p.m. Visit of London
Crusader Choir.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday at 3 and 6.30 in the
Kensington Town Hall. Pastor P. N. Carry (Dean of Elim
Bible College).

LEIGH-ON-SEA. April 3-5. Him Hall, Glendale Gardens,
United Elim Convention of Essex Elim Churches. Special
speakers.

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS & Revival Party

Revival & Divine Healing Campaigns
SOUTHPORT. April 12—30. In the

Cambridge Hall, Lord Street. Sundays 3, and
6.30. Every week-night, 7.30. Wednesday
afternoons, 3 o'clock.

RLACKPOOL. This Summer.
Watch for further particulars.

LONDON AND PROVINCIAL
EASTER CONVENTIONS

See full particulars on page 202.
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Power from on High; What is It?
By CHARLES C FINNEY

THE eaily disciples icreived a poterfui lap-tisal ot the Ito]) Ghost, a sast increase of
Dis ne illumination This Baptism imparted

g teat cti crsiiy of gifts tli,i t v cit used b thc
atconiplisTiin nt ot thea W Oil' It ni.iiiifcstly in—
elticied the fullo',vint things

I l, x__ iii a 1101) antI SClt—scit.iilii irig life (I lie
inanil istat ion of this niust ha C had g i-cat intliuenue
icit i tlitisi_ Li \tli(iiii they pi I ilmu, dii (sricpei)
I to pii'. I at ,i 0055—healiii life File pi)i.tei oh
giL it niet'Lii',ss, shicli tins fttptisiii n.ib]co liii in
ci cix v. tier e o exhibit The po ci of

A LOVINC ENTHUSiASM
in p ocl.llnuiig tile Gospct The P0\tc I at tiac lung
The poctci ot a lo; ing- and Ii c ing t,iitli q he g ifi
of tongues -'ii inca ease of post ci to V.0th miracles
'I he g itt ot inspi i ation , Ui tile recelation ot m,io',
truths uefoi i 1110 eciicgnised by tiieni The pocsci (II
moral cow age to p nelairn the Gospel, .wcl di lie
I)ldLiIfli. ol Clii id, V.li.te ti it tosi ito iii

In t]iei I cii Liinlsteini es, oh these end ueinent', ccci C
essential to their 501_Less but nei thi'j sep.i r itct3
,il togetiiei did they constitute that putt ci Goni on
Ingli t','tiichi Christ p unused, nor! winch they mani-
festly rcceiccd Ihat which they manifestly I eceived,
iis the supreme, eroccning, and all-important means
"1 si'css, w,i, th, puwci to fasten Sac ing inipi es-
sions upon i lie minds of men Tins last was doubt—
Iiss the di rug which they understood Cli st t ii pin—
misc All that I hate named abui e wei e only' means,
tchucli could never secure the end unless they were
c italiserl antI made effect oat by the post ci of God
1 he ipostles doubtless undei stood this, and, lay mgth '"sets es aad tiiC;i all upon the aitni, they besiegeda throne of g i ace in the spirit of entire

CONSECRATION TO ThEIR WORK,
They did, in fact, receive I-he gifts bcfi'i c mcii—

t'oned , hut sup enicly and principally, tIn', powei
sasingly to impress men It was manifested tight
upon the spot They began to address t1'e multi—
tucle , and, wonderful to tell, di ice thousand scele
coru', erteil tie same how But obsei e thei e ','as no
new powei manifested by them upon this occas:on,
save the gift of tongues They wiought no miracle
at that time and used these tongues simpiy 'is the
means of making themselves understood Let it be
noted that they- had not find time to exhibit anyother gifts of the Spirit which hase been named
above They had not at that time the advantageof exncbiting a holy life, or any of the powerful
graces and gifts of the Spirit What was scud on
the occasion as recorded in the Gospel, could not
have made the impression that it drd had it not been
uttered, by them with great po"er and author1ty,
making a saving impression upon all the peopleNow this power was not the power of inspiration for
they only declared certain facts of their own know-
ledge It was not the power of human learning and
cutture, for they had but little. It was not the power

of human eloquence, foi there appears to have been
1 ttte. of it It wi God speLug iii and dii oug Ii
tlieiri It was a putt er from Oil high—God in them
niakiiig

A SAVINC IMPRESSION

OOa tli,nL to V. hon they spoke 'Ihir', powei ti)
sa'- ingly impress abode cc ith intl upon theni it
cc as dautil less the go eat and main di ''g pronnscd
by ( hrisi, and. receis ed by the apostles and primitit c
C In ist urns Ii has existed, to a g i catet at less L\ --
tent, in the ( hurch es ci since It is a nix stei uRis
f,it t ofteo manifested in a most sutposing mu1ner
Sameirnes a single sentence, a wIN ci, a gestui , iii
ci en a look ccrll coni ey tIns potter in an ni ercnmrng
manner

To thu honour of Cud alon. I v, ill sac a little of
iili Oct n experience iii this mattei I was post ci—
fully- run', ertecl on the morning of the iOdi of Octo-
ber, 1821 In the cc enrng of the same day I

cd no os cuts lielnung Baptism of the Holy Ghost,
that V. cot thu ough me, as it seemed to rite, body.-nucl soul I iniinect 'a tety found my self tndued tvitt i
such picaci fi urn on lugli that a Lets tsoi rls diopped
here and thei e to indo iclunts were the means of ttiei r

IMMEDIATE CONVERSION

My iorda seemed to fasten like bai ben arrows iii
the souls of men They cut hi-ic a sword They'hiuke the heart like a hammer Multitudes .aaattest to tins Oftentimes a woi d dropped without
my remembering it would fasten consiction, and
often result in almost immediate eons ersion Sonic—
times I would find myself, in a great measure, empt'7of th powur I would gri and S isit, and find that
I matte no sating impression I sconld exhort andpins, with the same results I scorild then set a
clay fur private fasting and prayer, fearing that thus
poctei had deserted me, and 'could inqun e
anxiously after the reason of this apparent empti-
ness After humbling myself, and crsing out for
help, the power would return upon me with all its
freshness This has been the experience of my lifeI could flu] a toluflie with the hLstory of my own
experience and obsersation with respect to this
power from on high It is a fact of conscIousness
and of observation

This power is a great marcel, I have many times
seen people unabte to endure the Word The most
simple and ordinary statements w'ou]d

CUT MEN OFF THEIR SEATS
hike a sword, would take away their strength, and
render them almost as helpless a dead men. Several
times it has been true in my experience that I could
not raise my voice, Or say anything w prayer or ex-
hortation, except in the mildest manner, without
overcoming them This power seems sometimes to
pervade the atmosphere of the one who is highly
charged with it. Many times great numbers of per-
sons in a community will be clothed with this power
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when the very atmosphere of the whole pk'ce seems
to be charged with the life of God Strangers com-
ing into it, and passing through the place, will be
instantly smitten with conviction of sin and in many
instances converted to Christ When Christians
humble themselves and consecrate their au afresh to
Christ, and ask for this power, they will often re-

ce've such a baptism that they will be instrumental
in converting more souls in one day than in all their
lifetime hefore While Christians remain humble
enough to retain this power, the work of conversion
will go on, till whole communities and regions of
country are con' erted to Christ The same is ti vie
of the ministry

Revival in the Rome of Ireland
Principal George Jeffreys in Armagh

By Pastor JOSEPH SMITH, Irish Divisional Superintendent

A RMAGH has ben styled by some tic Romc
of Ireland Geographically it certainly does
resemble it, standing partly upon a number

of small hills and partly in the valleys between them
Some een count seven hills here, as at Rome
Here St Patrick founded a church and established a
bishopric, in or about the year 455, and gave to the
latter primacy over all Ireland, which position it
still retains 1-lere the venerable

ARCHBISHOP USSHER

resided horn 1625 to Ins death in 1656 Hc is tetl-
known to all Bible students as an authority on Bible
chronology Even to this day the standard editions
of the Autliorised Version of the Bible retain in the
margin the dates of events as computed by Ussher
Here the great Brian Boru, the High King of a1'
Ireland, who fell in the battle of Clontarf in 1014,
being slain when upon his knees in his tent, lies
buried %Vhat is perhaps of more interest to our
readers, so far as the historical side of this ancient
city is concerned, is the fact that only a few miles
from the spot where Piincipal George Jeifreys has
been holding forth, that venerable saint known as
Holy Ann \as twice-born, and also spent the early
years of her hfe, before sailing to Canada

There can be no doubt but that dear old Ann,
afar off in Canada, often remembered before her
Father's throne the old homeland, and the folk living
around Armagh and Markethill Our God hears and
answers prayer in a wonderful way, and who knows
but that some of the recent showers of blessing which
have been poured out on that neighbourhood may
ha' e been the result of that deai saint of God pre-
vailing thus in prayer

Some time ago, when Messrs Kingston and
F'ailow \verc having special campaigns in the vicinity
of Arniagh, they dccded to pitch the little portable
hall not far fiom the place whete '' Holy Ann '' was
boi n, and whether it was because of her prayers or
not I cannot say, hut the blessing upon the work
there \vas SO gi eat that the litHe hall was never
iemoed from that place again, and a flourishing
assembly is now theie

But Ict us not dwell too long in the dusty pages of
the past We are not going to be satisfied with
reading history Praise God, we are

MAKING HISTORY,
and the present revivai has added another page
to the ecclesiastical history of Armagh From the

commencement of the meetings in the City
Hall, the power of the Lord \'as gloriously manifest
both in saving souls and healing bodies, and :,lso
enduing with power the children of God The Prin-
cipal experienced marvellous liberty in giving the
Word, and the response was glorious A little
child was brought to the meetings who had been
born with one of its eyes badly turned As soon
as hands were laid upon the child, and prayer of-
fered, the eye came perfectly straight A policeman
who had influenced the mother to bring the child
was overjoyed, and shouted that here was some-
thing to which he was an eye-witness Here are
a few of many other testimonies of healing sent in

I wish to give testimony to the first two aspects
of the Foursquare Gospel, namely, Jesus the Saviour,
and Jesus the Healer S'nce the first night of the
campaign here I have known Jesus as my Saviour,
from whom I received the gift of eternal life For
oer three years I have been suffering with rheuma-
tism, particularly in my arms During your ser-
vices I was prayed for among the sick, hands were
laid on me, and now, thank God, I am all right
vg'lin

Dear Sir,—I want to thank you for your kind-
ness and your service through our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ by laying your hand on my little boy,
aged ten years He has been

SUFFERING FROM DEAFNESS

this past two years Now, thank God and you,
he can hear and he is a new boy

It is with a grateful heart I wish to return
thanks and glory to God for his touch of healing
in my body For many years I have suffered from
rheumatism and internal trouble For weeks I could
scarcely sleep with the pain of my arms at night
I attended the Divine healing service in the City
Hall on Friday afternoon, February 6th That night
I could sleep and next day I could move my arms
in any direction, and I am improving ever since
To the wonderful Name of Jesus be all the glory

Deai Mr Jeffreys,—I "as troubled with pains
all through my body for the past nine years I

was anointed by you according to the Word of God
on the 10th February, 1931, and, bless His holy
Name, since then I hae not felt a pain

Thanks and praise be to Almighty God for favour
received from Him through you Being confined
to hospital for a period of six months, completely
blind, after six months' treatment I gained enough
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MAN FROM TYRONE,

Mr Marshall Droomball of the Chiiia
ml intl Mission has been writing about
the commencement of Protestant foreign
missions It is an interesting question—
When did Protestant foreign missions
commence 2 He replies

l'rob-ibly the first attempt ot Pro-
testant foreign missions was made by
Eli it noble Fluguenot, Admiral Coligny,
in 1556 when he sent a ba"d of o.-ie.-s
to Brazil The first known missionary
contribution in England was made by
Sir Waite.- Raiegi, when he gase £100
for the propagation of the Christian
religion in the Elizabethan colony of
V.-gna lbs .as in 1588, the very
year which saw the destruction of the
Spanish Armada And the Pilgrim Fathers
"mat bc counted among the first mis-
sinnaries John Eliot, the Aposile of the
Indi-ins, was one of their number, and
hr translated tIe Bible into tile Monican
I ingu iges And it is of interest to re-
call that the British House of Commons,
u,,dcr the influcnce of Cromweii, found
the money ilecessary for the printing of
this reinarkible Bible

Study this list. 1: gtves an tdea of
the v ned work of the British and
i'oroign Bible Society At a recent
committee meeting of the Society sanc-
tion was gi'en for the printing of the
iOltowing

10,500 English Bibles, 100,000 English
Tesia"e'-ts. 15,000 Persian Gospels,
?iSOO Persian Proverbs, 1,000 Giryama
New Testaments, 10,000 Hebrew Portions,
3,000 Xosa Testaments, 6,000 Chuana
Bibles, 5,000 Suto Bibles, 20,000 Flemish
Gospels, 2,500 Swahili (Zanzibar) Old

dW.t)

Eliin Foursquare Gospel Demonstration
ROYAL ALBERT HALL

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 6th, 1931
ORCHESTRA

ill alt insirument'ilists who hive previously played in the
orcheira at the Royal Albert Hall, in connection with the
Eliin Foursqu ire Gospel Demonsir itions, together with any
new friend, who would like to assist in this w-iy kindly
communtrate, as eirly as possible, with the Musical Director,
20, Cl irenre Rn id, Clapham Park, London, S Wi 4 Particu-
Ian i od form to be filled in by ill instrunien ral ists a ii be
sent on applicition kindly send stamped addressed enelope

lestaments, 5,000 Swahili (Zanzibar)
r',ew lestaments, 2,500 Swahili (Zanzibar)
Four Gospels, 2,000 New Britain l'or-
twos, 4,000 Z inde Portions 10000 Por-
tuguese-Lnglisli Diglot St John, 1,000
Notu Si Marl,,, 1,000 Nuba (1-leiban)
St \lirk 2 000 \leitde Port inn, 1 000
'il 'kr Portions, 1 000 Cu; irati Genesis,
10,000 Starathi Acts, 40,000 Kanarese
Gospels 50,000 Hinil' St t\f ,,rhew,
15,000 Hindi Acts, 1,000 Shin St Luke
50,000 Bengali St Mark, 20,000 farad
Sr tul o, 25,000 1 eiugt St J '', 33,000
\lalayal miii Bibles, 24,000 Malsytlam
New 'lestaments, 20,000 Milayalara St
tattbew, 5,000 S,nl,0lee St J oha '5
Epistles, 5,000 Addi, St tl irk, 500 si unchi
(liv) Acts, 1,000 hare Si John, 10,000
Vs h,te Russia,, 1 cstameiits, 40,000 l'nltsli
Gospels, 40,000 Lithuao i in Gtispets.
18,000 Spanish Bibles, 5,000 Judaao-
Arabic St Luke

At nineteen I was conenied, then
I married, my finsily begin tn arrise,
a"-l I comme,.ced to help a,, tl,urchrs
who 'yore in need In 1905 I undertook
special evangelistic work ,iniong the then
scattered Congregational churches antI
received my first ' call ' It a -is to i
bunch of country churches in New South
uS ales Here I must ten you of snmo-
thing one of our most schol'irly minis-
ters said to me about this time, as St
has had a determining influence on my
subsequent life ' God has given you,'
ht said to me, ' a great gift for evan-

sight in one eye as would distinguish between day-
light and dark On hearing of your campaign I
attended your second senice, and with God's grace
became saved On Friday afternoon I went for heal-
ing and immediately my sight improved Only two
days have passed since, and now, thanks and praise
be to Almighty God, my sight is completely res-
torecl

Many times in the past Arntagh has been Sn-
vaded, anti homes and churches ha'5e been burnt to
the ground The chief among these invaders were
the O'Neills from Tyrone Now another

nacle in College Street Here the fire continued
us burn and soon the place proved far too small
£ery asailable space, including gallery, aisles, and
stairs, was soon packed with people anxious to hear
the Word of God Between two and three hun-
tIred surrendered to the claims of the Gospel and the
entire neighbourhood was revived The closing
night of the campaign came all too soon, but then
the 1 o\n Hail in Portadown had been engaged for
the fullowing Sunday, and so there was nothing else
for it hut to tonclude the campaign And with a
hearty cheer from those ho still waited behind
t see them oil, the Principal and his party drove

on the vcry first Saturday the Principal was hold-
ing forth in Armagh, called his clans together in the
city of Belfast, and with six 'buses packed full de-
termined to storm the old city Up the long brae
they came singing with all their might, Hold the
fort, for I am coming '' Crusaders were there with
their shining helmets of salvation, and their drawn
swords—" the Grand Old Book ''—ready to make
war on the citadels of sin and unbelief

Alter holding the fort for eleven days in the City
Hall, it was found that we could not continue any
longer owing to the hall being engaged for other
purposes, atid so we moved into tne Etim Taber-

Concise Commentse interesting Items••...u.uU...S RU S U RU S •SUU US RU U U •UUIUU UUUU
gelism and the modern church has drified
away from esangelism, and must come
hack to it or it will die So stick to
etingelism, for you will be needed

I Ii it last sentence m-sy be a living
message to some of aur readers, So
soiL in e' ngei 'in', you will be
needcil

India and Spain have been passing
ii' rougti cri ii cit i nrics It appe irs that

measure of pe cm has been obtained for
-s t me App i reo tly a working agree—
nieni ii is been concltided with Gandhi
in India ICing Alfonso of Sp-min has
bc_n in an exir,it,rdni irily difficult posi-
tion, but seem-, in hive extric ited him-
self by am rtimiq nd hr ye mc isures The
polti cs of lotions ebb nit! low and swirl
—but surely we ire mos nig farward in
the cattdimtnn of tlnngs ili 0 will prevail
a: the coming of the Lord

Here Is a peep nito the life of the Rev Kindly Note.Lionel Fletcher, now so mush used of
God in the london Young I fe Cam-
p1 ig n The telephone number of

Elim Woodlands has been
changed from Bnxton 2228 to

BRIXTON 2668

The telephone number of
our General Headquarters
and Editortal Offices (next
door to Elim Woodlands) is
still Brixton 2227.
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Will N (ititi 101 nIt il He lit. ioniiiiciiccd a
nietlititi of crcatiiiii which lids st cit niti
etei nity Eai [Ii and liea en lid' bi & ii

ljlessed.—...—ni&lcs ibilily bit sseil—hy niiiflit 's lift,
inotliei '5 ui , us! niotliei '5 pu uycus

Pie vuously t e I inc enipli asi sed tim t ,i,o titer n I/ic
cart of lie /u7 Th1. II bc Lu tlt. nip L,,L'I
in O1ii flIC(iiOi its by

A SIMPLE ANECDOTE

\Vulla , .ugcd li c, bounded nito the litiusc, onc day,
cclaimiuig as lie hung Ins lint in flue hall, I his is
my home ' ' A lidy ' usitoi saud, ' 'I lie lioiisc next

is ni hL th -,, XVII .t.. Sapptn. yoU b°
tIie,e intl Iuuiig youi liii ni the hall, that votilil hi

)Oi.u lii}inc .15 ninth ,is Ilmis, vtiuiIdii't it7
No, ma'am,'' said the little fellow
WThiy nol ' ' asked liii' lady
Bet ,i use my iTiOtI mci does not live the i &','' WaS

the ti iuiiI1)110111 i cpuy
Home is WI i e. e m.,t I cu is r., II ci only iit.lp to

inake lionie, it is inollit I WhO really makes ii
q lie hiia unotliei—lieai I is Iii st of all founied oul

ot the —iiioiglcd pci units of beiul ilul ideals An
itniospliei ' p ci eiles acts Au atiiiosphiei e of nioilici—
lint. pi ect ilLs ids of molliei —love The gieatei [lie
ideals—the sweelei ,uid pin ci [lie iiiohlici —atniosphiei c
—[lit. bit IlLI will lic IIW nicithici—<ut Is

A niotlmei 's ideals i .iniiol hi too lofty Eveiy 'cal
iiothiei atnis it henig au ide 1 ,iinthei

BISHOP THOMPSON

IllS clcsi I dxii a iiiothiei iii beatitiltil \VoI us lie saud
Mother How many delightful associations

C lijStti .iiuuiid tlt vt;i d 1lic.ntioccuil Sarilt s
infaili y, [lit g.tinhols of boyhood, and tlmc happiest
how s ot I pci ycais \Vhcn my lieai t iLhiCS it [lie
-world's wit kedness, and ny 1u nibs a i e Wet i y md my
feet bloody, ti a veil g Ui e thorny pa[Ii of life, I an'
necustomed to sit down on some mossy stone, and
closing my eyes on iea1 scenes, send my spoil hack
to the days of early life I sing my lullaby, or watch
my gold (inch, oi catch my i abbi ts or watcl i the stu ects
f my native city ot loolc ovel the gicen , I lieu the
shrill bugle, and view the prancing cavalry, or go
'down to I lie dockyai (I, 01 WJ I Ic along the sea—shore,
Cr prattle with my brother, and kiss my sweet sister,
I feel afu esli my infant joys and sorrows, till my
spirit i tci,vci s is Lone, and is willing to pm sue its
journey But in all these reminiscences my mother
rises If 1 seat myself upon my cushion, it is at her
side; if I sing, it is to her ear; if I walk the walls
cr the meadows, my little hand is in my mother's.

oul nn nile lct keep company with lmcis , if 1 stand
,itiii lislt 0 iii Ilic piano it is because niy niotlici 's
luigci s tout 1i the keys, if I sw ey the

WONDERS OF CREATION.
it is nfl niotliei lio points out the objcct of my
idinuu uui atttnti&iui , it a hLindi ed cannon pronotint
a national salute, I find myself clinging to hci knces
\Vhien iiiy hi eaii hotuid with its best joy, it is he—
causc at [lie pi i fo i mince of some task, oi the icc iti—
lion ot sonic 'ci ses, I ieceie a piesent from hiei
Ii and [lie e , a0 % ci ct su s0ft as a mutl ice's la1
no iosc so lo ely as her smile, no path so floneiy
is that i Oil) in' ted w i thi hei footsteps

1 hiei e is scai i-ely any influence so gi eat as tlii
ne iii oi of nit lici That beautiful hymn p i oves it,

' liii Ii sri' s in the choi us,
Jell niothier I'll bc thcz e,
in ,.n,uCr to her priy Cr
Yes, tell my darling mother

ill be iherc

Charles M Alexander, the Gospel singer, popularised
this hymn lie has been criticised for using it—it
i declared to he too sentimental In "is life stoi
it is revealed that lie Was criticised all o'er the world
loi singing it '' But,'' lie says, you would not
ci iticise it if ou knen what it has done, and what

LETTERS AND TESTIMONIES
I liae received about it One night in Newton,
Kansas, I saw in the audience a great crowd of rail-
vay men, and said to myself I wonder what would
revel, those men ' Vitii some doubt I f'na11y de-
• ided to try this touching song, and was surprised at
the e'..traordinary result Many of the men confessed
Christ immediately \Vhen the meeting was over,
one big, burly engineer came up to me and said,

Mr Alexander, I promised my mother on her
death-bed that I would become a Christian, but, in-
stead of that, I ha"e been going to the Devil faster
than ever Preaching never touched me, but this
song did If you will sing it to-morrow night, I
will bring the men " He did bring them for many
nights, and he used to call out Sing, Tell mother
lii be were ' I used the song every night, and
have been using it ever since I have seen as many
as one hundred and fifty men at a s.ngle meeting
use and confess Christ, during the singing of that
hymn, before the sermon was begun Everywhere
it has been the same. It

REACHES ALL CLASSES.

because everybody has a mother It has been
criticised from a musical, and from a literary stand-

Talk No. V—The Mother
By Principal PERCY C. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence &hool)
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point, but no song has ever been written that can
take the place of it

But if memories of mother mean so much, how
vital that no mother shall be guilty of reducing the

ROYAL
ALBERT HALL

EASTER MONDAY 1931
(See announcement on page ii of cover)

11 am Divine Healing Service
3 pm Communion Service

6 3Op m Baptismal Service

Doors open one hour before each meeting Special
singing by Elim Crusaders for half an hour before each
meeting Refreshments wili be obtainable on the pre-
mises between the meetings.

All seats will be free EXCEPT box seats, tickets for
wnicn are obtainable at the following reduced prices
morning, 1/-; afternoon, 1/6; evening, 2/6; These
tickets are only obtainable from the box Office, Royal
Albert Hall, Kensington Core, S.W.7 (Telephone. Ken-
sington 5360).

Part of the Balcony w,ii be reserved for vIsitors bj
special Day Excursions

INTENDING VISITORS TO LONDON—
PLEASE NOTE

CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS —Arrangements have
been made with the Railway Companies whereby cheap
tickets will be Issued from all stations In England, Scot-
land, and Wales, from the ports of Belfast, Lame,
Creenore, Dublin and Cork in Ireland, and front Jersey
end Cuernsey The cost wIll be a sIngle fare and a
third for the double journey (chIldren half-prIce) Those
requiring chew tickets should write to the Convention
Secretary (address below) and state the Railway Station
from which they intend to travel. A voucher will then
be sent th'm. which wiil enabie then, to purchase a re-
turn ticket at their booking office at a single fare and
a third With this tieket, visitors San some to London
and return to their homes any days they choose from
Wednesday, April 1st to Monday, April 13th, Inclusive.
Visitors from across the water should note that they
can cross Wednesday night and thus arrtve In London
on Thursday if they so desire

VISITORS FROM ABROAD.—Arrangements have
aiso Dean made wIth the Railway Companies for cheap
tiekots from sertaln ports In France, Belgium, Holland,
Denmark and Germany The cost will be a single fare
end a third for the double journey (children half-price).
For particulars and vouchers write to the Convention
Secretary (address below).

ACCOMMODATION.ThOSO requiring accommoda-
tion at Elim Woodlands should write at once to the
Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Roao, Ciap-
ham Park, London, S W.4, with particulars as to length
of proposed stay

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON.—Whei-e eight or
more travel together from one station, returning the same
day, return tickets may be obtained at a single fare for
the double journoy

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—AII enquiries should be ac-
companied b, a stamped addressed envelope. Write now,
without any delay, to the
CONVENTION SECRETARY, 20, CLARENCE ROAD.

CLAPHAM PARK, LONDON, S.W.4.

value ot that precious name No one ought to be
moie caieful than mother. Father, sad to say, may
fail badly, but as long as mother does not fail, the
beauty ot home life is maintained

Di R A Torrey has a powerful sermon on the
impottauce of motherhood In it he says, " there
is no noblei occupation upon earth, no h'gher calling
than that of being a mother, a true mother This
Book which I hold in my hand confers great honour
upon motherhood The ideal 'voman of the Bible
is not a woman who goes around making speeches,
is not a woman who belongs to clubs, is not a woman
that occupies a public position

THE IDEAL WOMAN

of the bible is the mother That is the highest posi-
tion a woman can occupy—that of being a mother
The most blessed of all women that ever lived upoa
the Lice of this carth, the one hom God pronounced
blessed above women—the Virgin Mary—was a
mother Nobody can tell the amount of good that
can be accomplished by a true mother Nobody can
tell the amount of evil that can be acconiplished by
a bad mother

Nothing is more beautiful than a pattein mother,
but on the other hand, nothing is more pathetic than
a prodigal mother I always rememei a faithful
membci of tile first church at which I was pastor,
telling me that his father and mothei were drunken
wasters Even as a boy he used to pray, 0 Lord,
sa'e me from being like my parents

A mother can set in motion generations of good-
ness, or she can be guilty of commenting a tiny
spring of human eil which ultimately develops into
a mighty river of human iniquity It is impossible
to trace the sast goodness that has resulted through
such mothers as Susannah tVesley ond Mrs William
Booth On the other hand it is appalling to think
of the evil that has been brought into the world by
such mothers as those of Napoleon or Nero How
blessed has been the influence of Timothy's mother
—Eunice How terrible has been the influence of
Herodias

A i'Ponymous writer has gi"en
A GOLDEN LIST

of rules for eveiy mother They .tie as foliows
(1) First give yourself, then your child to God It

13 but giving Him His own Not to do it is robbing
God

(2) Always prefer virtue to wealth—the honour that
comes from God to the honour that comes from men.
Do this for yourself, do it for youi child

(3) Let your whole course be to raise your chikt
to a high standard Do not sink into childishness
yourself

(4) Do not give heedless commands, but when yoa
command, require prompt obedience

(5) Never indulge a child in cruelty, even to an
insect

(6) Cultivate sympathy with your child in all lawful
joys and sorrows

(7) Be sure that you never correct a chAd until you
know it deserves correction. Hear its story first
and fully
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1(8) Neer allow your child to bear grudges
(9) Early inculcate frankness, candoui, geneiosity,

'magnanimity, patriotIsm, and sell—denial
(10) Thu knowledge and fear of the Lord are the

beginning of wisdom
(11) Ncer mortify the fetlings of youi child by

upbraid lug it with dulness , but do not inspi. e it with
self-co ncc it

(12) I'i-ay lv, th and for your cli Id, oftcii and
heart"y

(13) Enc ou, age all attempts at self—i nip' o' cohen
(14) Nc' cr dcce,ve nor break a p1 OiThSe to a child
(15) Do not repros e a child ses C [ci) in the prc ence

of strangers
(16) E coic nibcr tILtt life '' a i pot! i an, I tjiat mi

and you i cliii ti may be called out of t I me in 10 etei —
mty an) day

Thu, e was living In the vicinity of Phil,, dcl ph a
A CHRISTIAN MOTHER

who early had the joy of seeing all her childien saved
A moister hearing about this cxccptional mother and
Ier family enqutred from the parent how she had
been so successful in early bringing her cl,,ldicn to
the Lord She replied at she did nut feel that Sue
had been any more faithful than the a' ci ag c ( hi ,stian
mother i'lien sl e added, ' Wli ic my ch Id it ii x ci e

infants on my lap, as I washed them, I raised my
heart to God, that He would wash them in that bl.ood
which cleanseth from all sin as I clothed them jn
the morning, I asked r'1y heaenly Father to clothe
them with the robe of Christ's righteousness as I
prn dect them food, I prayed God would feed their
souls with the

BREAD OF HEAVEN,

antI gis e them to drink of the water of life When
I have prepaicd them for the house of God, I have
pleaded that their bodies might be fit temples for the
l-Ioly Ghost to dwell in When they left me for tile
week—day School, I followed their infant steps with a
pra ci that tlic ir path through life might be like that
of thc o, i, wi ic h 5h in etli more anti more unto the
pci tuct Wiy \nd as I ommitted them to the rest
of the night, th silent breathing of my soul has
been, that their Heasenly Father would take them
to His embti c, and fold them in His paternal arms

Let us ponder, in closing this talk, the lovely Bible
eise concerning Hannah anti Samuel

I or this chiLi I [H noah] pr-ned , and the Lord both
i\Lii OiL ni p it inn v, hit. Ii I asked ot Him therefore
'so I ii ot not. lois ti i.e L "d , is long as he liveth he

cli ill be cii to he I ord I id he [Samuel) worshipped
INc I ord tNt re (I S tinoel i 28,

Stiuthport—w e11—I. nciu. n is ' I rigi intl's Sc isidi Garden C ity ''—is to N. thi scene of a Revival and Healing
Campaign by Princip il George JelTrcys, imoiediateiy foiiowing the London Easter Conention The above
iew sliews Lord Street, one of the hne'.r i lioroughf ircs in I uropc, 'viierc the Cambridge Hall, In which

inc campiign a to be held, is situated (see coser ii) The ' Daily Mail " says lord Street, which
runs parallel with the beach, is as fine a boulevard as the Contincist of L.rape can shew Trees line
it , g irdens border it Its shops have projecting shelier,niz arcades It his snaooih le el pavements
People fino a agreeable Cntnentil air ahiut Snothport that they did not know "as to be discovered in
England " 'the Manch, sier Guard, in " ssy Snuthport more neirly rcseinbles a Continental health

resor' th in ny other town in Fogosnd

Photo byJ [Valentine and Sons, Ltd
LORD STREET, SOIJTHPORT.
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Home life nod business life are trans-
formed w lien toe spirit of the Master
prtsaile lIe St d5 among men as one
di it cersed It should be the same for
us that does not mean that the head
of the business must do the worlc of the
err'ind-boy, or that the charge-hand at
the shop musi allow hiinselt to be im-
posed upon No, if we are engaged to
do special duties it is for us to do them
If others are engaged to do special duties,
then we best serse the interests of the
business souse by lettusg each one do
liii proper work But many olsportuni-
ties arise for us to shew the serving
spirit, and yet maintain order and jus-
tice If we reilly bolt out for oppor-
ttiO ties we can 1usd them—and our pre—
stisce will isist create a sense of super-
iority but use conscious of Christlike,
brotherly lose

Monday1 March 30th. Luke xxii 39-53
Judas drew near unto Jesus to

kiss Him '' (terse 47)
Such a kiss would have been vile from

no opeis enemy, but from a professing
Iricod it defles description The only
satisfactory e'spl'inatioo of Judas's act
is that Satan entered into hun
Judas Is id yieldeml and yielded to the
Desil until the Devil 'possessed him
It is is ju obilslv t griduil isrocess
Jod is liii] not been satisfied Jesus did
not gise him whit he sought He be-
Win to uhsinl5 haitI things and then to
spealc h rd things Then, one day, the
Devil gut his chance He found his tool
amidst die ipostotic rind Let us tear..
never to be dissatisfied Let us be ready
to serse the Lortl in the humblest places,
aod perform the s" ihlest asks Other-
wise ste any fiisd that a complaining
spirit Ins led us nun a baclcslidusg state

e c iooot ni, be' ny the Lo,d .th a
kiss, bat tsr c in is nfl -i tonIc, a word,

i deed

Tuesday, March 31st Luke xxii 54-71
And th Lord tui ned and looked up-

on Peter '' (terse 61)
\%heis ste are looked at the question

immedi miely arises n our heart, " Wli,
slid so-and-so look at me 2 '' Some looks
disturb us The policeman's look dis-
tuirbs 1'e ihief 1 ii teacher's look dis-
turbs the cheat 1 he mother's Ionic dis-
turbs the dishonest child 1 he fore-
m in'5 look d,sturbs the slack workman
Looks can throw our souls into com-
motion There is a look which dis-
sresses ths backslider There is a iook
which throws the backslider intu an
agony of shame and sorrow—it is the
iook of Jesus No tongue can teii the

darkness of the night that the Good
Shepherd passed through before He
fond the sheep that was lost Calar1 's
midaight should ever keep us anxious
to isalIc in the sunlight of His presence

Wednesday, April 1st. Luke xxiii 1-12
Lie answered hins nothing " (verse

9)
V' hen the Lord refused to speak to

Herod, He was fulfilling the prophecy
of Isaiah liii , " He is brought ae a
lansb to the slaughtei, and as a sheep
before her shearers is dumb, so He
openeth not His mouth " Omr Lord
never tried to malce friends to save Him
from the Cross If Ftc had worked a
miracle for Herod, then no doubt 1-terod
would have been Christ's friend, and
saught to save Him But our Lord
knew that He would make more friends
through the Cross than by asoiding it
He neser hesitated He neser used stir-
rosg legal arguments to defend Himself
Christ went to the Cross in order that
we might go to heaven Ite refused to
speak to Herod in order that we may
speak Its God We hold communion with
Gad to-day because Chrisp refused to
hold communion with Herod

Thursday, April 2nd. Luke xxii 13-26
ihey cried, saying, Crucify Him,

crucify Hun '' (verse 21)
In that crs , Crucify Him i Crucify

Flim' " there svas revealed the exceed-
ing sinfulness 0t sin Men would never
hate realised the asvfulness of sin if it
had not led to the crucifixion of Christ
When Christ was c'-uc'5ed, s' was ex-
posed The Cross was hate's answer to
lose It was Satan's masterstroke At
the same time it was Satan's dosofajl
I he Cross appeared to be a tragedy So
it was from one standpoint, but from the
eteroh standpoint Lt was the greatest
triumph of the ages In two ways Cal-
'arv was the crucifixion of sin Sin
lust .ts power at Calvary Our Lord
became sin for us He folded the hor-
rible fact to Himself, aod then for ever
d'siroved its potter by the sacrifice of
Himself

rridaj, April 3rd. Luke xxiii 27.43
The place called Calvary

(verse 33)
'ihe pLace called Calvary is the place

where our redemption was gained It
is a grand Thing to be redeemed Christ
has sated us from the guilt and power
of siis He whom the Son maketh free
is free indeed Sin, the Devit, aoo oeatn
have isa more dominion over us We
have been brought from the slave-market
into the palace of tne King We nave
been liberated from the power of Satan,
and brought under the power of Christ
Caivary is toe piace where our burden

was lifted, where we received our sight,
and were m ide free Our meditation of
our Reosemer to-day snail ne sweet
Easter time shill find our hearts glowing
si its gratitude to Him It was the
piace of midnight to our Saviour, it is
die place of midday for us

Saturday, April 4th Luke axiii 44-56
This mao went unto Pilate, and

begged the body of Jesus " (verse 52)
Pitate had learned to IonIc upon dead

bodies as worthless Little did he realise
the priceless, eternal value of the body
lie g tee away I hat body was prepared
to fill the throne of heaven It had been
prepared by the overshadowing of the
Holy Ghost, it had been supported right
up to the Cross by die Eternal Spirit
It hatl been crucified It was to be
buried Hot it was to rise again, a
glorious body It was to ascend far
boys ill principalities and powers, and

there with the marks of a cruel world
as its noblest badge, it was and is to
occupy the timeless Throne of the 1 riune
God Christ's body was the first body
to rise, never to die again rise eternal
Son Ii is honoured the human race by
taking a human body on to the highest
throne of glory As co-heirs with Christ
our buidies wdl share His victories

God's Love Letter
An Australian authoress, Miss

Manntng, had loved and been loved
ii return Her lorer was going to
India, and wtshed to bare his
heart He wrote her and asked
her not to reply if she could not
let him hope If she sent no an-
swer, he would take her silence
not as giving consent, but denial
Miss Manning found no fault 'with
this letter, but wrote her reply and
sent it withtn an hour It was a
pouring wet day, and her brother
undertook to take the letter to the
iilage post office Her lover never
came, and she neter saw him
again

Some years later she heard of
his marriage, and of his remaining
on in Indta, where he had an
honourable and prosperous career
Twenty-five years later, the Man-
ning family moved into a new
house, and an old coat belonging
to the brother was brought out in-
tn the light When the pockets
were turned out, there the letter
was, yellow and crumpled, but with
the seal unbroken and the stamp
untouched The culprit was never
told, and the lost lover never knew l

Man was created to live, and not to
die God's appeal is, " Why will ye
die7

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, March 29th. Luke xxii 24-36

I am among ',ou as He that serveth"
<verse 27)
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Praise ye the Lord I
FOR five years in succession the

Royal Albert Hall has become the
d\Iecca of Elirn Foursquare Gospel-
lers To them Easter Monday
with its three monster meetings
is the day of the year, the one they
look forward to throughout the
liole of the other three hundred
antI sixty-four Anybody who has
attended those glorious gatherings
cannot help but realise the power
and s.ncerity which cliaracteriseb
everything done in them, the in-
spired preaching, the soul-stirring
singing, the impressive scriptural
ordinances—breaking of bread,
baptism by immersion and the
anointing of the sick with oil

Music takes a prorinent part in
aP Foursquare Gospel meetings and
it is only fitting that there should
be plenty of it on this the day
when thousands of God's people
corn' together to praise and mag-
nify Him

Well may Principal George Jet-
freys, the leader of this great
plotement, rejoice as he listens to
his Crusader Choir of about two
thousand young people making
melody unto the Lord Win one
ever forget the inspired singing of
this band of Britain's youth, all
bctwcen the ages of fourteen and
thirty_flue, c they thrill the lis-
tening congregations before and
dui ing- the ser ices with their
solurne of song7 These who have
consecrated thei i lives to the
Sa iour can sing from ti i depth
of the heart, and this is why
people go oway blessed in their
own souls after hearing the mes-

sage in song They are not sing-
ing for self-gratification, bt unto
the One who has done so much ioi
them These young foll are on
lire for God, and the heartiness ot
their song gives testimony to tIn
tact that they aie indeed out an']
out for Christ and His gloi iou'
work.

As one listens to ten thousand
%oices JoiP'ng together in congre-
gational singing in such grand
old hymns as All had the power of
Jet us Name, or Eliding in 7 hoc
one is conscious of the Lord's pie-
sence in the midst How the
heart rejoices on heaiing the note
of ussUrnce in such cl1oruce, ie

Blessed assurance, Jesus is
mine '' Here is a vast crowd of
people vho mean what they sing

May this coming Easter Monday
be another triumph of music and
song Let everything that liath
breath pruse thc Lord Praise
ye the Lord

Little is Much.
IT is surely true that little is

much if God is in it We recently
entered into a railway carriage
where a Salvation Army officer sat
in one corner Conversation com-
menced It was a wintry morning
\\Te ventured the remark that such
a morning was not good for Sal-

'anon Army open-air meetings.
The Salatiotnist agreed, but
added, ' Yet somenmes we get the
most encoui aging results from dis-
couraging circumstances " Asked
if he would kindly give an illus-
tration, he saio that he was once
itt Kimbeiley, South Africa, when
(inc morning he and another were
the only t'o at the open—air meet-
ing His companion was called
Duniiny The name is suggestie.
Dummy gae out a hymn about

death '' me officet advised him
afteru ard', not to start an open-air
inecting with such a hymn The
to sang the hymn No one ap-
penred to be listening But behind
a window of one of the nearby
houses of shame a lonely woman
heard—and was conerteu She
began to attend the Army meet-
ings Another vvoman was con-
erted through the influence of the
first woman Then the second
woman's husband was brought in
Twenty years afteiwards this offi-
cer wrote to Africa about these
people. To his joy he discovered
that two of thcir grown children
were giving full time to Christ's
service, and two others were study-
ing for the same purpose Other
interesting details were added, but
this is sufficient to encourage us

plod on for Christ when outward
circumstances are full of discour-
ag em en t

ii ,a i.,

EDITORIAL

LATE NEWS.

The following report comes to hand as we go to p1055
Unparalleied reial scenes of religious fervour have attended

Principal George Jeffreys' campaign in Portadown
In the great Central Market b01ldings thousands have been

held spell-bound undei the magnetism of Holy Ghost ministry
Da1 after day large numbers hae been conserted and in one
of the services over one hundred testified to bodily healing

Scenes unprecedented in the history of the town marked the
closing meetings, and when the Principal and his party bade
goodbye after unceremoniously struggling to get into the wait-
ing car, the vast concourse of people outside, men with heads
bared, sang the Shepherd Psalm

Thus after sixteen years the North of lreiand, the place where
the Principal founded his re',ial movement, has witnessed the
glorious triumph of the Foursquare Gospel mesage

The closing meetings of the Ulster campaign are held this
week-end in a Presbyterian Church in County ArnrigIS: Readers,
pray on —Josacu SMITH, Divisional Superintenden -
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Objections to Divine Healing Considered

CHRISTIANS who deny that the gift of healing
was permanently given to the Church make
tour bold inferences from the above scrip-

ture, namely Tnat Paul had an incurable disease
(chronic ophthalmia) That he could not obtain heal-
.ng fiom Cod for it That this proves the gait of
healing was svithdrawn altogether That the miracu-
lous period as finished

Before discussing the scripture let me say that
THE INFERENCES

cited are gratuitous speculations, and not only go
beyond wh3t is written but i're tile exact contrary of
what is written Healing delayed is not necessarily
healing denied nor does healing withheld prove
healing to he withdrawn nor does healing with-
held from one prove healing to be withheld from all
nor yet does healing withheld for a time piove heal-
ing to be withheld for all time How foolish and
unwise is it to argue from the position of the special
and individual to that of the universal and general

Turning to the scripture we find,
(1) l he thorn described It is plainly said to be

the messenger of Satan, an infernal messenger, not
an incurable malady—a demon, not a disease Who
would describe an incurable disease as a thorn-prick
Certainly not an inspired apostle There is a woild
of diflerence between the pricking of a thorn and the
pangs of an incurable disease The one merely dis-
turbs, the other destroys Besides, it is difficult to
see hos ophthalmia could be said to buffet Paul

(2) The reason for the thorn Lest Paul be lifted
up through the abundance of the revelations given
to him, God gae him a thorn in the flesh Strange
to say, people to-day who claim to have a thorn
nice Paul, strenuously deny the possibility of having
revelations now How then can they account for
God giving them a thorn' They are evidentI af-
flicted with a thorn which is intended to save them
from a temptation which they can ne\ei cxpeiic'nce
Their position also appears to be that while the
miraculous period existed, and Paul was in dangei of
being lifted up through revelations reteived, he
could evade the thorn by exercising the gift of heal-
ing, hut no that thc m,raculos per.od 'was endcd,
and the temptation to be lifted up through revelations
was for ever gone, then God sent him the thorn
How illogical I

(3) Paul's resource for the thorn He besought the
Lord thrice that it should depart That he sought
the Lord surely proves that he believed God still
i%eard the prayer of faith for the sick That he
sought I-tim thrice proves that healing may not be
nantaneous, or at the first t,me of ask1ng. How

By T. W. BUCKlE

many of the people who say it is God's will fot us
to be sick have e'er really sought the will of the
Lord in the Word and in the closet, and why do they
continue to seek healing from human sources 7 Paul
platnl teaches here by example thai the

RESOURCE OF THE SICK SAINT
is in the Lord Isn't it a bit strange that we ne%er
read a word of Dr Luke prescribing for Paul or
for anybody, as a matter of fact2 Surely here was
a chance to become the pioneer n'e1'ca1 missionary2
The utter silence of Scripture as to Luke's medical
practice leads us to infer—and our critics are fond
of inferences—that he, like the others, forsook his
secular calling, and looked to the Great Physician
to heal himself and others

(4) 7 he reply of God about the thorn Notice it
was a supernatural, miraculous aeply Paul says
that God spoke to him, saying, My grace is suf-
ficient for thee '' How then could the miraculous
period be past, and what is this reply if not another
re' elation2 I wonder how many of the people who
claim to ha e a thorn like Paul expect to ha' e an
answer to their prayers like Paul2

(5) 7 he antidote for the thorn—grace sufficient
Tell me the shortcomings of grace, and I'll tell you
just where Paui s antidote failed You must never
se'ver the grace of God from the God of grace God
said that His grace was sufficient, Paul pro' ed it
sufficient, and, unlike the modern people who claim
to have a thorn in the flesh like Paul, lie had no
need to resort to homeopathy, therapy, electrolysis,
sun-ray treatment, and so on

(6) 7 he result of the thorn It left Paul usable
in service, not useless, as an incurable disease would
hae made him

HE DID NOT CRUMBLE
at it, but gloried in it He exchanged human weak-
ness for Divine strength and took pleasure in infir-
mity, reproaches, necessities, d'stresses, persecutions
and had the power of Christ resting on him How
unlike the experience of these who to-day claim to
have a thorn in the flesh like Paul Far from prov-
ing the withdrawal of the gift of healing, this in-
cictent of Paul s thorn should encourage every
Christian sufferer to keep in prayer until they either
obtain healing, or, like Paul, get grace sufficient to
oercome it Let none who deny the possibility of
receiving revelations from God to-day claim to have
a thorn like Paul, since the thorn in their case would
be unnecessary to keep them from being lifted up
through re% elations.

Finally, scripture plainly tells of John having
revelations from God many years after the incident

I —Paul's Thorn, II. Cot. xii. 1-10.
Lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of the revelations, there wac given to pie
a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet inn, lest I should be ealted above measure
For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that it might depart from me And I-Ic said unto rue, My
grace is sufficient for thee, for My stength is made perfect in weakness Most gladly therefore will
I rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may vest upon me —Ii CoRiNimANs xn 7-9
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we are considering (Rev i 1)
structs prayers for people who have brought sick-
ness upon themselves through sin (I John v 16)
How superficial after all are the inferences of the

Beachy Head
By Pastor E. C.

THERE are few experiences more exhilarating
than that which rewards the person who
climbs to the summit of Beachy Head, es-

pecially if there should happen to be a stiff breeze
blowing The ascent in itself will pro' ide a tonic
to the body, and a rich stimulant to the mind

Standing upon that splendid natural eleation. in
whicheer direction the eyes travel,

stability—so av.e-inspiring in their splendid grandeui
Nestling in the depths below stands the sea-girt light-
house, whose warning beams are thrown across thc
perilous deep, reminding the mariner of the proximity
of danger There it stands, this lonely

in the direction of Brighton, quite a succession of
beautiful bays can be traced along the coast North-
ward a delightful %iew of the Sussex Downs can be
commanded, the landscape here and there being
studded with peaceful and picturesque illages and
fai-msteads Then looking out across the sparkling
waters of the English Channel, away to the far dis-
tant horizon, it almost seems as though the onlooker

gazing snto the ,nfinte—as though his eyes rested
upon eternity's borderland, the earthly recedes, and
heaven's glory takes a strange hold upon the soul

Annual The Midlands, and
London Easter Convention Scotland, Ireland, and Wales
Good Friday, April 3rd, to Friday, BIRMINGHAM. Apr,! 3-6 Ebenezer Congegat'o"a'

April 10th. Church, Steelhouse Lane Good Friday, 11, 3 and 6 30
Saturday, 7 30 Easter Sunday and Monday, 11, 3

The greatest Elim Convention of the year is and 6 30
the London Easter Convention This year we are Speakers Include Pastors P N Corry, E C \V
anticipating larger crowds and a greater outpour' Boulton, and P Le Tissier Convener Pastor R Tweed
ing of the Holy Spirit than ever before Services GLASGOW. April 5-12 City Temple (oppositewill be held simultaneously in four buildings King's Theatre) Easter Sunday, 11, 3, and 6 30

Dim Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Ciapham Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 730,
Llim Tabernacle, Stanley Road, Croydon Sunday (12th), 11, and 6 30
Flim Tabernacle Central Park Road East Ham speakers Include: Pastors R Merce, ad H Kitchrg
Etim Tabernacle, Fowler Road, Lslington Convener Pastor S Gorman

Times of Services: Good Friday. 11, 3, and 630
Saturday, 7 30 (Ciapham and East Ham only) BELFAST. AprI 5-9 Elim Tabernacle, Ravenhil
730, Great Elan Crusader Rally, conducted by Evangelist Road Easter Sunday, 11 30 and 7 Monday and Tues-

\IcVwhirter, in Hyde Park (weather permitting) day, 11 30, 3 30, and 7 Wednesday and Thursday, 8
Laster Sunuay, 11, 3 and 530 Tuesday, %ecinestiay (Baptismal service, Monday at 330)
and Thursday, 730 Closing meeting, Welsh Taber- Speakers Include: Pastor Phil H Hulbert Convener
ncle, King's Cross, Friday, 7 30 (for particulars of Pastor J Smith
cheap fares, see page 197)

SPEAKERS INCLUDE: Principal George ,ieffreys, CARDIFF. April 3-9 Cory Hall Good Friday, 11
The Rev'val Party, Pastors W Henderson, I J. Mor- 3, and 6 30 Easter Sunday, ii, 3 and 630 Monday
gan, J. R. Moore, I. Kelly, R. J. Jones, J P., T. Tetch- 11, 3, and 7 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 730
ner, Lemuel Morris, W. H. M'Whinnie, Pastor and Speakers Include: Principal P G Parker, Pastor W
Mrs George Kingston, Pastor and Mrs. Charles K.ng- Barton, and Miss N Kennedy Con,ener Pastor A

ston, Mr. and Mr. W. LI. Bell. Longley

Elsewhere he in- critics tsho reject present-day Divine healing, when
they are carefully scrutinised in the light of the un-
erring Word of God

(To be contini.ed)

W. BOULTON
A wondrous consciousness of the nearness of the
Di ne pervades and possesses the being A great
peace and hush envelopes the spirit, and life seenm
lifted to a higher plane under the inspiration of such
c'W ironment

And then those towering white cliffs which itli
t1'e sun's rays rest'ng upon them, appear so n'assi' e
and magnificent—so suggestive of strength and

A GLORIOUS VISTA
of scenery is visible Looking eastward a wonderful
stretch of country unfolds to the vision, commencing
with a panoramic view of Eastbourne, v5hich lies at
the foot of Beachy Head, and reaching right away
beyond Bexhill and Hastings Whilst on the est, SENTINEL OF THE SEA,

sometimes encircled by foam-crested waves which
dash themselves in impotent fury against its un-
yielding base Standing on the giant headland, one
can hear the sound of the breakers as they come in
from the Channel, making their wild and weird
music on thc rQcks beneath

One is deeply impressed by the natural dignity of
his surroundtngs, such handisork constrains the soul
to magnify the Creator of it all, and yield itself
afresh to Him whose glory fills the whole Universe
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Meditatwns for Quiet Moments.

God- Qualified Ministry
By Pastor B. C W. BOULTON

My qualifications come from God —Il CORINTHIANS iii 5 (Afoffatt)

THIS is not, as easily might be imagined, the
boastful expression of spiritual pride Paul
was not inflated with success, or carried away

with a sense of spiritual superiority It is the humble
acknowledgment of utter dependence upon God, com-
bined with a desiie to shew that all the authority
comes from and belongs to Him alone

Has the apostle power to suffer persecution and
privation2 Is lie able to withstand temptation, and
0' ci come opposition 2 Can he

LOOK MARTYRDOM IN THE FACE

without flinching7 Is he equal to the opprobrium of
the Cross i" e' cry shape and form Then it is be-
cause his confidence is in the Eternal God, and his
source of strength alone in Him His resources are
not natural, nor his weapons carnal He claims no
credit for the conquests which mark his ministry, or
for the trnvciiings of Divine truth which can be traced
throughout his teaching It is all of God It is a
riter of power and glory vh,ch rises in God, and flovs
back to Him again The Word which he preaches
contains the authority of the throne—it is God-
bieathed Those visible manifestations of the indwell-
ing Divine energy are the proofs of his union with
the Omnipotent One

Is the apostle called to the ocation of a soldier7
Then all his eq.pment is gathered from the Divine
armoury He fights with no carnal weapons against
spiritual wickedness in high places—he marches against
the ramparts of e'il with no Less trusty weapon than
th sword of truth—he shields himself with no '' en-
ticing words of men's wisdom,'' but sallies forth to
the fray under covet of the conquering shield orfaith

Or, to change the figure, is he chosen as a master
builder in eternal things2 Is he entrusted with the
work of laying the foundation of the Chrstian
Church? Then pay heed to the tools with which he
labours, and the methods which he employs Says
Paul, Other foundation can no man lay than that
which is laid '' HOW careful he is to see that the
building is firmly

ESTABLISHED UPON REVELATION
—he does not erect his edifice upon the sand of tradi-
tion " Thus saith the Lord " may always be found
uphold.ng the superstructure which comes into exis-
tence as a result of his ministry

And so we too may surrender ourselves to the lead-
ing and working of the Holy Spirit, so that life be-
comes charged with a similar dynamic, and entrusted
with a kindred authority Our credentials may also
have the seal of sovereignty, so that in the discharge
of that divinely chosen ministry to which God's hand
has constrained, we may claim the irresistible anoint-
ing of love and power—power to face all and fear
none, power to do all that God commands, and be

all that God appoints, power triumphantly to cleave
our way through the thousand and one things that
threateningly throng our path, to the goak of com-
pletion and perfection which the Lord sets before us

Think it not strange if unbelief challenges the
validity of ynur vision, and seeks to put fear into
your heart Stand strong in the confidence that yOu
are chosen and called of God, and that consequently
you are sufficient in Him for every

GOD-ORDAINED MINISTRY.

Not men's degrees,
But bended knees,
lo qualify for ministry
The Lord of love, the Holy Dove,
Sends credentials from aboe

To-day, we fear, the emphasis is on education—men
make their boast in their intellectual equipment, and
in their scholastic quaiifieations, giorying in their
super-intelligence They essay to combat the spiritual
power of evi1 sv'th weapons utterly insufficient for
such conflict " Not by might, nor by power," are
these citadels captured, but by tIle power of the eternal
and omnipotent Spirit—that Spirit whose wisdom is
greater than that supplied by the most renowned
centres of learning He can bestov authority before
which demt.ns will " fear and fly

He can confer credentials wh.ch whl make ministry
unmistakably Divtne, and put the humblest preacher of
th Gospel in the apostolic succession Oh for more
of that endued proclamation of the heavenly evangel 1
Teach me, 0 triumphant Christ, to tarry for power
inc I go forward to

ANY SERVICE FOR THEE!

Give to my heart this vital assurance, this strengthen-
ing conviction, that " all my qualifications are from
Thee' " Let me not lean upon the arm of flesh, or
look to the broken reed of my own understanding'

The remarkable change which took place in Wesley
when at Oxford, through the anointing of the Holy
Spirit, svhich he then received, is described thus

His preaching was once like the firing of an arrow,
all the speed and force thereof depending on the
strength of his arm in bending the bow Now it was
like the firing of a rifle-bullet, the whole force de-
pending on the powder, and needing only a finger-
touch to let it off " What an example of the change
which the advent of the Holy Ghost makes in a
ministry

Instance after instance might be gathered from the
annals of sacred history, demonstrating beyond dis-
pute how vital is this qualifying anointing from on
high—this immersion which makes the weak things
capable of confounding the mighty, and charges the

things that are not " with a remarkable power to
bring to naught the " things that are
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ALL MY SPRINGS ARE IN THEE (Psalm lxxxvik 7).
By J. PHILLIPS (of Ehm Tabernacle, Clapham)

THESE words, so easily said, yet comprehend
how much' The life of each one of us is like
a stream whose waters are ever flowing on

without intermission, gliding by never to return Every
stream must have a source To every river there is
a spring—" Keep thy heart with all diligence, for out
of it are the issues of life '' There we hate the
fountain—the heart, as well as the stream—the" issues of life " The outgoings of a man's heart
are his life

Consider what these are There is the stream of
men's thuuglits How ceaseless is the procession—
how varied their character? Vain thoughts, impure
thoughts, selfish, cosetous thoughts, or, when an'l
as they yield to the Lord Jesus, holy thoughts,
thoughts of peace. of purity and love There is

THE STREAM OF MEN'S WORDS,

These are sometimes foolish, unkind, untrue Or
there are words of wisdom, of edification, of grace
And there is the stream of our actions This is seen
in the course we follow, the steps we take, the fruit
we hear By these we are to be known

Now the character of the stream will depend upon
the nature of the fountain Let the fountain he im-
pure, and the waters will be foul The source of the
evil seen in the life lies in the heart " Out of the
heart proceed evil thoughts " To purify the
stream we must begin with the fountain There are
many sincere Chr,stians to-day who are vorkiog hard
at the wrong end To try to cleanse the stream, the
outward life white the source the heart remains un-
renewed and. impure, is labour in vain But heart-
work is Divine work " I the Lord search the
heart " He alone really knows it, He alone can
change and cleanse it, and so He says to you and me,

My son, give me i.hine heart " And. our prayer
should be, " Create in me a clean heart, 0 God, and
renew i right spirit within inc " To be able truly to
say, '' All my springs are in Thee," we must have
Christ formed within (Gal iv 19) He is not

THE SPRING or YOUR LIFE—

that is of your thoughts, words and actions—unless He
has full and unreserved possession of your heart
The life that you now live will not otherwise be the
Christ life There in the centre of your being, He

must live—" Christ within me "—in order that all
your springs may be in Him

I may have heard! of Him as the fountain of living
water I may even have accepted His gracious invi-
tation " If any man thirst, let h'n' come unto Me
and drink " (John vii 37) That is to taste of Hint
as the Source of all spiritual life But I must still
go on to know Him hy experience as the " well of
water '' within me, " springing up into everlasting
life " (John i 14) The spring should not be out-
side me, something merely heard of it must be within
me, and from this there follows the third stage of
experience—the lit ing waters flow from us, " He
that believeth on Me as the Scripture hath said, out
of him shall flow rRers of hmng water '' (John vii
38) Do we not find here the real secret of a true
understanding of that beautiful passage, II Cor
ii 8 If it is true that " all our springs are in
Him,'' then there will be

PERPETUAL FRESHNESS

They are fresh springs No matter tiosv barren and
unfruitful the soil, or how dark and trying the out-
ward e1reumstances, we shall have a perennial source
of refreshment, a hidden spring of living water, well-
ing up within So that our " leaf shall be gieen
(jer xvii 8) There will be perpetual fruitfulness
We shall be " filled with the fruits of righteousness
which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise
of God '' (Phil m 11)

There will not orly be fr,t, but " much fruit
(John xv 5, 8) We shall learn the truth, that all
real fruit comes from Him as the Source, " From
Me is thy fruit found " (Hosea xiv 8)

There will be perpetual cleansing The need is con-
stant hut the supply will also be continual Christ,
in His indwelling presence, has a purifying power if
He lives within as the spring of our lives, those l,es
will be marvellously changed—they will be sanctified
and cleansed from those sins that formerly polluted
them And there will be peipetual fulness Those
words in II Cor ii 8 will be brought home to our
hearts with a deeper and fuller meaning We shall
be astounded at the infinite provision of grace which
we hae in Him " God is able to make all grace
abound toward you, that ye, always ha ing all
sufficiency in all things, may abound unto ever) good
work " (II Cor ix 8)

Do You Know Him?
A Brief Description of a Short Life

HERE is a man who was born in an obscure
village, the child of a peasant woman He
grew up in another nbscur village He worked

in a carpenter's shop until He was thirty, and then for
three years He was an itinerant preacher He never
wrote a book He never held an office. He never
owned a home He never had-a family He never went

to college He never put His foot inside a big city
He never had travelled two hundred miles from the
place where He was born He nm/er did one of the
things that usually accompany greatness He had
no credentials but Himself He had nothing to do
with the world except the naked power of His Divine
manhood. While still a young man the tide of popu-
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over to Hts enemies He went through the mocker3 the Leader of the column of progress
of a trial He was nailed upon a cross between two I am far within the mark when I say that all the
thieves His executionçrs gambled for the only piece armies that ever marched, and all the navies that
of property Hp had on earth while He was dying were ever built, and all the paritaments that ever sat,
—and that was His coat When He was dead I-fe and all the kings that ever reigned put together, have
was taken down and laid in a borrowed grave through not affected the l'fe of man upon ths earth so power-
the pity of a friend fully as has that one solitary Life —Anon

In the Secret of His Presence
ELLLN LAKSHMt Goane

Slowly Gno C STEBBINS

, •_Cafl_
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lar opinion turned against Him
away One of them denied Him

His friends ran Nineteen wide centuries have come and gone, but,
He was turned to-day, He is the centrepicce of the human race and

Bible Study Helps
INTERESTING SALVATION

QUESTIONS
1. The indifferent question- \\hat hae I

tlo,ie
I htarkened md heard, but they spake
arght n na. rcpciiied him of his

wickcdi,ess, s iying, 1% hat have I done'
(Per viii 6)

2 TIle inquisitive question 'hat laclc I
yet'

I hc young man snith unto bins, Ati
these things have I kept from my youth up
what iack I yet2 '' (Mate xix 20)
3. The iriportant question What shall itprotie a man'

For wnat shall it profit a man, if he
shall g in the whole world, and lose his
own soul '' (MacIc vii: 36)
4 The incredulous question. Who then can

be s ied'
When His disciples heard it, they were

exceedingly amazed, saying, Who then can
be saaed' " (Man xix 25)

5, TIle inevitable question: What shall I do
with Jesus'

COD'S FACE,
I, His face should he sought (Psalm xxvii

8, Psalm xxx: 16)
(1) Sought by Danei " prayer (Daa.ctix 3)
(2) Seen by Jacob at the brook (Geoesi

xxxi, 30)
(3) Seen by Moses us the tabernacle

(Exodus xxxiii 11)
(4) W'ii be seen by all belicvers in giory

(I Cor xni 12)
2 His face is hidden by sin (Gen i, 14,lsa'ah l,x 2)
3, His face is against those that do evil

(Psalm xxxiv 16)
4. His face re.eals wrath against tne enemies

of His people (Ezelciel xxxviii 18)

ALONE WITH COD
Ezekiel iii 22.

1 To near His voice (EzeI iii 22, lab
ii 1)

2 To learn His purpose (Gen xvii 1-19,
I Sam iii 10-21)

3 To receive His message (Judges vi 14,
Exodus iii 1-10, John xx 17)

4 To see His face (Gen xxxii 30)
5 To receive His blessing (Gen xxvii,

10-14, xxxii 24)
6 To behold His glory (Rev i 12.16,

Exodus xxxiii 18-22)
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Reports Recently Received
CONVERTS AT sALOON

Maldon, Essex (Evangelist Gordon)
A revisal campaign is in progress con-
ducied b Pastor and Mrs toodhend
from Leigh-on-Sen Praise God, the
rests ii tide his reached ?daldon The
Lord s biessg T1'e tved 's goi"g
forth m mighty power Saints arc
feasting on the living bread Es en
e.enng the Gospel ii smg is rcndereJ
by Mrs Woodhead, md is proving a
source of great blessing

Souls have been born into the king-
doin of God 1 hree souls were saved,
and one backslider reclaimed All glory
hi' to God

BRADFORD BAPTISMS.

Bradford (Pastor 1-1 Kitching) On a

recent 1 hursday evening a great time of
blessing "as experienred when a bap-
tism'il sers ice v as held, about thirty-
fite believers obeying the Word of God
This is the second service of this Ie,nd
held in Bradford this year, the previous
one being as recent as two months ago
The folio.nng are extracts from the

Yorkshire Observer
Grey-haired men and women, men

s,ho declared they had bee,i cripples and
svere healetl by faith, and rosy-cheeked

youths and girls
stepped down 111w
the baptismal tank
at i service held
List nignt in toe
Elms Foursquare
Gospel Church,
Brad ford

Pathos an d
humour mingled
in the scenes,
which tvere wit-
nessed by several
hundred people

'One man, as he
stood thic'h-deep in
the water, shouted
to the gathering

Pastor I-I Kutching. that he had been
cured by faith of a

serious internal abscess, and added
My own aunt hqd a heart collapse

Her doctor s tid she would not live half-
-in-hour I prayed for set en hours, md
I pr iyoil in time, for ,h0t night she 'v 's
sited, and she is living to-day

One s 0111 in, before she went under,
tnld the congregation that ten years
ago the world condemned me for sin of
which I knew nothing I was about
to tako my iife, wnen the I orti stepped

tAltogether about thirty candidates
were baptised, including peopie from
Bradford Keighley, Huddersheld, and
Br ig house

One grey-haired couple, a l3righouse

m-tn and his mvtfe, 'vent into the w2ter
together, as did two young sisters

When I' istor H Kitching, who con—
dui it ii rhe se,-vce, asked how ioany in
the acid tint cc had been bapt ised, almost
is en Is nd wont up And when he asked
Iitia .w,n y ti,d been he Ii d ilirnugli tnei r

ii cli, si ty —seven hinds were raised

ELIM CONVEhT1ON AT WICKFORD
1 he iaonthly convention of the Last

Essex Llim Gospel Churches took nlace
at Vt ickford on Wednesdny I Ito meet-
ings s', crc held in the Salvation Army
I-hill and Pastor George Kingston of
thorpe Bay, presided He s is supported
on the platform by Mrs Kingston, Iti
1Z Br nI, Mrs Lodge I' isror Mason
(Gray ) , Evange'ist Eaton, Ii 001 York-
shire, Es angelist Hall (Belfast), Past or
I ones (\ ales md others 'I here 'vero
nearly 200 present, among them being
representatives from Southend, Leigh,
Ray leigh, H idleigh, R t,,sa n, Colches—
ter, Brent ss nod, G r tys, i\laldoo, etc
1 lie Chairin in extended i w ii ni wet—
conic to alt the deiegates Speakers dur-
ing the sers ices included Mrs Kingston,
Pastor Mason and Evangelists H ill and
Eaton A I irge number partook of tea

SPECIAL MEETING AT DRUMLEE
Ballymoney, Co. Antrim A special

campaign, recently concluded was held
at the quiet but beautiful countryside
of Drumlee, a little spot situated about
three ns,ihes froas the little Irish to" n
of Ballymoney 1 he spec"' effort was
conducted by Evangelist Barrie, assisted
by Mr Cooper, who is in charge of the
assemhhy at Baitymney

Neser before has the Foursquare Gospel
been preached in this part of the Emerald
Isle 'I here was much prejudice amongst
the people here, as they hid henrd m niy
false reports ag'iinst this glorious God—
go en ni,,s eme,i t But God has broken
down this prejudice, for the hall ni 55 hitch
the campaign was conducted was never
granted to anyone before for toe con-
ducting of special meetings But it was
gisen willingly to the F oursquare Gos—
pcllcrs

The weather 'vat sery niuch against
the campaign, but Irish people do not
m nd the weatiter, neither do they mind
the milos, for they came ihrough the rain
from afar to hear God's Word Night
after night the story of redoemtng love
was heralded forth in the power of the
Holy Ghost, and the convicting presence
ot God's Spirit ssas felt In a mighty
manner, souls yielding to the pleadings
of the man of Calvary

The closing night of the campaign was
the crowning one, the subject being,

Is the Foursouare Gospel True?
Many saw new light from God's Word

nd now the) 0restndmiig on it four—
squ ire

Reguiar sers tee crc ness to he car-
red o by Mr Cooper on Weonesa iy
and Sunday eseiiings Pray that God.
will bles-, net ui ii many more souls

Ii be. sasid

CRUSADERS TAKE GOSPEL
SERVICE

Sprjngbourne, Bournemouth (Pastor W
I mid) Pr 'se time. I cird Tb's is truly
the shout it Unit 's people here at Spring—
bourne, for tlio blees ing which the Lord
is bestowing upon
His people, under
the faithful minis-
try of His 5cr' iinr
lie seeking and

waiting meetings
hetd o" ptterr,,te
i\l on days h iso in-
deed been vers re-
m ,rloble God his
been bapttsiiig I-Its
510115 in time true
_f shoed way
ss ith stgi1 bliss —
ing

1 he Bible stuuie-,
on 1 hursd'uys cciii—
tinue to be very
edifying and help-
ful, recently the
Pastor h-is Ijecim
g is ing n sore cit udil resses on Job, God
has indeed lit ss et, i ilte life 0f this
faithful man ii is bet n expounded

I he pr'iyei nit cii iige still continue to
be the life if tie church, God's people
pr iynig the bIt ssing doss ii. and, praise
God, He ansss irs pr ty r, for souls con-
tinue to be s is ed mad the sick are
healed

Recentiy the Sund iy evening Gospel
meeting ss 'us t Ion cot ru ly by the Cru-
saders thi is be nig t lit second time the
Cru saders h is I i t ki n t lie meeting 1 he
Gospel was f iii h fulls ministered both
in word anti sontc i-Ic irts re fuii n
pr.nse to Goil fir (lie s'. onderful timu
of blessnig e\pt rienceil ma this meeting
then at the climie ml h's setvce, be-
t" ceo tss o anti three hundred of Cod's
people met togc'thier iii Orl"ile bread, and
ci remember Ii ni I oti' presence was
very real in Is,' niutlst, nod -is He spoke
through the gifts itt I tie Spirit in the
church, att felt itlnmtl ,,,n,ard, right
ui to the preence of t he Lord

Remember that sslien you are right
You can affoid to kcep your

temper,
And when you are wrong,

You can't afford to lose it

C0N1Ts CAMPAIGNS,
CONVENTIONS

Pastor W. Field
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Sunday, April 5th, 1931
READINC. Mark ii 13-22.

THE PUBLICANS AND THE
PHYSIOJAN

MEMORY TEXT: Therefore it any
man be In Christ he is a new creature:
o'd things are passed away; behold, all
things are become new "—ii Cor v 17
TEACHER S NOTES

•\ on will notice iii reading ihrough
slits lesson that lie d itlerence between
site publicans and sinners .ni d the scribes
and l'li,irisees is brought into sharp con—
trasi I lie Ii rst thing therefore is to
get the children to understand who arc
means by the word pubhcans,'' for I
in sure tIns many children confuse them

in their mind alt she in in who keeps
the public house or the drinking bai
round the corner It might be rither
I niu ing to get the children to tell you
first of all who they think they are, and
lien proceed ts eli the ess"
Pubticans (\lark ii 13-15)

In Roman colonies it was not the cus-
tom of the Ro"r" authorities to collect
the taxes themsel es, but to sell them to
the highest bidder, so that when a per-
son hush raid . certain amount to Csar
for she taxes of, say, Galilee or Pales-
tine, or any pirs of it, he was then free
so go and collect all that he could He
was not only allowed to get back what
he had paid, but as much more as he
could cxiurt from she popuiation of the
district which he had farmed Most

tIters and mothers grumble enough now
i Mr Snowoen and toe Inland Revenue
Department of the Guernment, bu:
think how nwfut it would be if every
district 'vas under she crushing heel of
a tyrant who could not only levy the
taxes, bus collect them in the way once
isnown of the provnice of Asia, three
times in twelve months' What were
these taxes, some may ask 1 here was
i heist tnx on every person, bond or
free, from the age of fourteen years and
upw-irds, a ground tax of one-tenth of
all grain and one.flfth of wine and fruit,
and then a percentage on every sheep
or limb in the flock, every cow or cilf
in she herd, and etery bit of money
eiroed Added to this there was a wiser
tax, a city tax, a tax on silt antI meat,
a house tax, a road tax, amid a bridge
six, where such luxuries existed All im-
ports and exports md all that was bough.
or sold, were levied upon, and if the
one "Ito had bought the taxes cared,
he might levy dues on pedestrians using
roads or niarkets, on ships or fishing
rights, on nets used in the 1-ike, or upon
the fish I inded 0" the shore, aid in what-
ever way his ingenuity could in ent
These tax-gatherers had their offices at
the gates of towns and cities, and such
men as Matthew (Man tx 0), and
Zacchreus (Luke xix 2) were among

ri,e'r number Note that Zacchttus
shett s how it was possible to exact
money wrongfully, for he says, If I
ha5e is rongfully exacted aught of any
m iii, I restore fourfold '' These tax-
g iiherers were required to take an oath
of loyalty Lu the Emperor, and on certain
days of the year s,icriflces were offered
to them It will therefore be easily un-
dersat,u how toese men who collected
taxes were despised by their coonsnmon
as Jewish trm:tors in the employ of the
nated Roman, and as people who were
false to their national ideals for lo,e
of money 1 heir employ nient was con-
sidered degrading, their oflerings re-
fused in the I eniple, and their witness
inaltd in Jewish courts of L-m They
were classed with harlots and sinners,
and held in deepest contemlit Such a
person was Le i, the son of tlphaeus,
who now hears the Saviour say, i Follow
Me," and not only did he rise and fallow
his new Master, but he made a great
fe'mst in his ow n house, and invited -i
great company of tax-gatherers and
others to sit down and dine with him
(Luke ' 27-29) 10 this feast the Lord
Jesus comes, and at once the scribes
and Pharisees are shocked that ihe 1_ord
should even condescend to eat with what
they understood to' be the common op-
pressors ot their hind
The Physician (Mark n 17)

1 he Jewish method of dealing with
she eil of the tax-gatherer and sinner
was so leave them to wallow in their
iniquity It was not segregation as we
know it so-day, where the patient re-
ceixes care and treatment in order that
they may recover but the old-time order
of segregation, where they were left to
die off as quickly and as dreadfully as
it was oossmble to conceive They s.mpiy
divided bettveen the whole and the sick,
the religious Jew and the unclean tax-
gatherer But the Lord Jesus is ,-'ot
content to allow such a condition to con-
tinue He immediately takes steps to
remedy the cond't'o" of the s.ck mem-
bers of the community These tax-
gatherers were Jews (see Luke xix 0),
aod the Lo"d at once 5eeks to win them,
and to save them from their sin and
unrighteousness They were in the right
piace_the place of need—and so He,
the all—loving Physician hastens to their
help He is still doing the same, seek.
ing those who need a Saviour ann woo
are lost (cf Luke xix 10) The self—
satisfied professing Jew or Christian,
who feds that he can manage very well
by himself, is in the same place as these
Pharisees who found fault with the Lord
When we soul kno'vs its need and its
disease, it is getting in the right place
ti seek hetp from the Lord Jesus God
neip us to feel and see our need In
order to make it quite clear to the fol-
lowers of John and to the Pharisees why

there would be oa leg-il fastings nr con-
tinuation of the old customs in the teach-
ng of our Lord, He used two parables

to shew the effect of what He was
teaching on the old ideas

No man "ill sew a piece of new or
undressed cloth upon an old garment

on know what will happen When the
new cloth begins to shrink, it will make
the rent worse, md will not agree with
the old—bosh will be spoiled lhe old
g-mrment will not stand reoa:ring there-
fore it was useless its take from the neiv
to patch it tip Christ had not come to
repair the old but tn create the new—
all things must become new—therefore
He "is not wasting His time on the
old ways orders, f isis, etc , but canrg
men Otis sit a no'v tile aliogether No
longer a tax-g mtherer, Levi became a
new creature, and a coIiover of the Lord

W'neskins (Mark u 22)
I he ward bottle ' here used must

not be tuiderstood to be she sante as
those you see in shops, etc , but i h
Lastern bottles '' that are rn-ide of
goat-skins In Hebroo hundreds ut
these skins are cured and turned out
for service (see Psalm cxix 53, Job
xxxii 19) It is to such bottles that
the Lord refers when He says that if
unfernienied wine is placed in old
bottles, then when the wine is ferment-
ing the old skin will not stretch bin
will burst, and all the wine be lost
New wine must therefore be put into
ne' battles so that during fermentat.o,i
the skin will stretch aod the wine be
saed So the new wine of the love ot
God for sinners cannot be cramped u
in the old hirdened formulas of Jewish
custom—it wmhi burst them Ihere was
ne mixite of a little of the new wish
the old, and no Jewish constraint upon
the new spirit that the Lord desired tn
put ia man His purpose was not re-
formation or patching up, bus a new
cteatmon , not the ne'v placed in the old
bottles, b0t new wine in ne'.v bottles
Christimns are nit patched-up creattoas,
nor mIte hide-bound creations of old for-
mnaliiies, beit neiv creations in Cnrist
Jesus (It Cor v 17), with a new spmrit
(rzek xxx' i 25) in their hearts__4

Income Tax and
Gifts to the \Vork

All friends who are Income Tax payers,
and who make annual gifts to the funds
of the Lion Foursquare Gospel Alliance
will be pleased to know that they can
increase the amount of sucn gifts vita-
out any cost to themselves This ss ef-
fected by the Alliance recovering from
tne Iniisne Revenue the Income Tax on
the gifts Thus on an annual gift of
£10 the increase is £2 18 0, on £80 the
increase is £23 4 0, and so on

Readers who are interested should
write so the Secretary, Elim Foursquare
Gospel Alliance, 20, Clarence Road,
Clapham Park, London, SW 4, who will
be pleased to supply further information

By Pastor P N CORRY

The Patch (Mark ii 21)



A prize, gnu special mentions, monthly.

In order to interest our children in the
study of theic Bib!es and inprote tile,,
knowledge of the Scriptures we are in-
serting a Bible Puz,'le every week under
thi5 neacting

A TEN-MINUTES CROSSWORD

Fill up hr Cross ord, put your name
and address on the dotted lines below,
cu, out both together, and post in an
unse'ilcd enelolie with d stamp, ad-
dressed to I'tiizl, I door, Eliot Puhlish—
tog Co , Ltd , 1' irk Crescent, Clapham,
S % 4 F,ld in the flap of the envelope
helen nostni

Or if you like, tou ran draw the squares
o the bark of i post card with a ruler
marking out hr blook o"es ,nith
dngonat cross, N. Ptit on your name
and addre,c, antI post as aboe

N Cnie

Address

Clues Across:
1 Ftrst persanat piural
4 Future tense
B Necessary to
9 Conjunction

14 Conjunction

Clues flown
1 First person plural 2 The Lord Jesus
3 lhe Christian's attitude to the world
S Opposite to ' die

7 First person plural
10 Conjunction 11 Preposition
13 1 turd person singular ob1ecti' o

The words when filled to form a com-
plete erss in Romans vi

Solutio—s should arrive by first p051
Monday, March 30th

Answer to March 13th Puzzle: Acts
i 11 " 'Ahith also said, Ye men ot
i i-dr!te wha stand ye gazing up into
heasen This same Jesus, which is
taken up from you into heaven, shall Si'
coma ',, i,te manner as ye have si-ca
Him go into heaven "

Correct solutions were receIved from
the following l)oris lsaacs, Del',i"
Reed Mars O'Connor , Herbert L5-
worthy , \rthur G Nnrth Mary Nohlt
Bery 1 'A hite, N ancy Wninmnn, Georg'
Ha',"' g '5cr Joyce Eric J Noon

er i 31 tittihons, Elsie 1% elbourne
Cr-ice R Jan,s, \largare i\lunners
R'sthleen Boseii • Freda Chadd Roso
I knika, Bath i-a Mappin , Charlie B tI-
din , \larg ires Howard, Walter Elcnck,
Ruljcr, 01 •er, C Ol"er , \larjoric
Olo er , Joan Hill, Dennit Wilkinson
1 •in Caniphell , Ronald Trott , %Vinifrc d
ifoon , Hubert G Phips, Bre,,,t
Hurst , A Green, Mary Hurst , Arthur
Caidss eli

DR TORREY telt5 how some of the Christian
people in Minneapolis engaged a local theatre for
a series of Sunday afternoon meetings Some

good people thoLlght it was unwise to take the Gospel
into such a den of iniquity One of the leading busi-
ness men of the city stood on the street corner, giving
out invitations to the Theatre Comique meetings A
young fellow came along and took an invitation He
read it, and then said to the business man " Do you
Itnow what sort ol a place the Theatre Comique is2 "

Mr G replisd " Do you suppose I have been to
Minneapolis.twenty years not to know' "

a Theatre
Well," said the young fellow, 1 'What are you hav-

ing the Gospel preached in such a place as that for'
'Ahen you go fishing," replied Mr G, where ito

you go'
Ut1,'' he young fellow replied '' I see I go where

the fish are
Ihe first meeting 'sos held on "ew Year's Day The

fish were there in ehuodanre, n4 many were raught
A few days after the first meeting Dr Torrey received
a letter from Ottumwa, low', Ihe tetter was anony-
mous, but the writer said 14 as at your meeong in
the 1 heatre Contique on New \ ear's Day \ears ago
in England I was a Christian, but the first thing I did
when I walked off toe gang plank of the steamer in
New York was to go in a saloon, and I hae been going
down ever since I had squandered £60 in the Theatre
Comique the sveelc preceding your meeting, but as I sat
there on the first day of the New Year end listened to
you preaching the Gospel, the Spirit of God touched my
heart, and I accepted Christ as my Saviour and hase
started a new life

A year passed by On the following New Year's Day
a reception was held in the mission hall on Washmgton
Atenue Several months before, a man had come into
the fello.vshp and had proven himself a very earnest,
actise Christian, and so won the confidence of the people
that he had been elected a deacon in the church and was
uilliog the olace with gre'it acceotance As he was
sitting in the reception room of the mission, he turned to
Dr Torrey suddenly and said

Did you receive a letter from 0ttumira, Iowa, from
a man that was converted in the Theatre Comique on
New Year's Day last year2°

Yes, I did° \Vell," he said, I am the man " And now this
man who had squandered £60 in one of the vilest dens
in Minneapolis a year before, was an active and honoured
office-bearer in a Christian church

1 HL ILLIM EVANGEL AND FOURSQU.RE RES Pt LIST March 2'lth, 1931
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6 Being
sats ation

12 Preposition
IS The accepted tim'

Saved in
§

§

&

WELL," HE SAID, "I AM THE MAN"
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 p Pr insertion and ld. for every additional
word. Tb rep consecutive insertioiss for the price of two. Box numbers
Gd. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to tIe a A dvertisemesst Manager,
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claphans, S.W.4.

C Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

.IITRSI INGRAM .—Aparlnsente to ipt, comfortable Clcriseian home Boor-
aquare p ermuanesit hell board. or bed and breakfast te nu S. it ro us i'd crate,
on application hi. trans irons Ta bern'sc ic. Msse Os rb utt, :31, St alto rd
Roa,l, Ga I stlewo nIl. B1j55

BOURNEMOIJTI-I.——Cnmtoriable hcd.sitiing foosn gas ring. 3 minutes
cars and 'buses. Permanent, moderate; or heel and breakfast ior visitors.
Ponrsqnare fellowship. Apply, 4a, Batik i neon Road. Wi nton. B64t

BRIDLINOTON, Vorks.—Clieero, Imoniely apeertmem'te board optionalcomfortable pleasant; restful tilt's e seeding change of air. Mrs.
Kemp, '' Elsinore,'' Trinity Road. B572

CAN V E V IS hA N I), Eseex.—Comesfort abl v f ursiists act I,ussc a low. Cli armisiss g
bracsi I g position ntar saa, village ass cl a ass ,eehl v . gLi is ea.ssveekly, August
£3, or £11 wI sole issontli. Also apart null is, cal' heel a net breakfast, fat-
weakly. Burgess, 77, Or assga Road, South K orwo ceO, S F. BuG

CHRISTIAN mnan and wife lsava botiroomos vacant use sitting-room,
bathroom ; 12/6 weakly. Board optioss al. C,,rnttsrtal,Ia no fansi ly no
other boarders, Morgan, 128, ?da.n I-i lla Road, 'looting Bee. S. WE. B640

CHRIMIAN WORKERS' hOLIDAY -130MB (Devan).—Prinnipsl Percy
0. Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, hcti-
ness, and the Baptism in time holy Spirit. Surnnser Bible Bobcat
July 11—September 51. Open from May tc September, Particulars from
Mrs. Parker. Tise Rookary, Lynton, North B evoss - Bell

ELIM GUEST HOUSE, Brighton—Comfortable board residence, glariou.
sea breezes and sunshine; Clsristian fellowelsip. l'ernss at present from
35/- a week. Particulars from tlse Superintendent, 45, Sussex Square.
'Phone Brigiston 4063,

ELm I-hOLIDAY HOMES, Blackp'tol ssiisl WorOiirig, FVom end of July
for summer holidays. Furtis Cr particulars later. No applications till
after Easter.

EASTtNGS.—Board-reei dance, cosssfortable, Isoinely ; select neighbour.hood. Goon food and beds. 35/- cads, bed and breakfast 21/-. Mrs.
Barnes, 10, Quarry Terrace. . ff46

HE RNE BA V—Comfortable he's rd-re.aiclelsce. 2 guieoeae weekly, August
21 gui ness. Sea' front; good bathing; 'sear assembly. Mrs. Hillman,
Belle Vue, Western Esplanade. B637.

HOVE, Brighton.—Hossioly apartments, or bed and breakfast; otloer
peals by arrangemenl. Bath and indoor sanitation, Two doors foam
Tabernacle ; close to sea ; cpa ms view. Mrs. Baker, 247, Portland Road. Eui42

IIOVE.—cmfortable board-reeislenee ; qsmier. homely near aea, shops,
'buses; 42/' weekly, or trans 30/- pads, alsarod roono ; bed and breakfast
only, from 21/-. C., 44, Portland Road, Rove. S ,oesax. - B653

LONDON .—Stsperior acc,smnmcdatiisn, Christian Is t,m e. Bed and break.
fast. 4/-. Robinsoms, 14, Wastbourna Sqomare, ilyde Park. W,2. BOll

PEACEHAVEN for ounshine and health. The Martin Berry Guest
house, open to receive those who desire home comforts and Christian
Fellewetsip. Assembly near. Terms on application to ' Itenavawr,"
Keymer Avenue. BeSS

RAMSOATE, Wear5 Cliff, near eaa and prumuessade, consfonralsic guest
house, good garden. I5iberal table, every attention ; boerd.ro.c.ielcnce, or
bed and breakfast, lEaders to t crIsis. Lancaster, 3, Crescent React. B649

VISITORS TO LONDON. Coissfortoble apartnsenra with breakfast
(private house); nr. tube, husas. flay'vood, 18, Foxliamn Road, Tutnell
Park, London, NIl. R644

VISITORS 1° Lonclon.—Comfnrtahle apartnsante, bed siod breakfast, or
full board if desired. Near Park; easy no case 1° all tsarea. Foursquare.
Mrs. Howard, 40, Gnernaev Grove, Ilernc hill, S.E.24. BOSS

WORTHING.—Cheery, homely apartments and hoardreeidenne. Bath-
roomn and electric light. Well rcconsns ended. Two mainu tea from sea.
Mrs. Slasmghtar, 183, Lyndhurst Road- 11643

WORTHING for sunshine—I lamely, holiday acconsma odation for
'Christians ; persssanent if preferred. ld. bue fare to Eli ma stenobly, near
Way Station, hoses a-nd tramp. Misc West, Fais'liglst, Yalesscia Road, Waet
Wortlsing. - . .

13032

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

BED-SITTING or acoommodatioss lo let, nsodarate ; furnished, hossoely
and convenient; ole-ce to sea. Watermnan, Top Flat, 19, St. Catherine's
Terrace, Snuthbonrne, B aurmseinoutls. 11048

FURNISHED country cottage; healthy, ideal rest home; board and
.attendanoo, or otherwise. Would bc,ard little girl, with care, aay period.
-Good fires; liberal table ; fees arranged. Stamp, Fanner, T',vinetead,
Essex. B6I4

SITUATIONS WANTED.
DOMESTICATED, educated ivoman, 41, offers sarvices pamloor work in

school run by Christtane, 'sear assemble'. Saparste room, £4t1—t52.
London reference given. i'., I, Ant eoerlsa.a Villas, Winsbam, Fr. Chard,
Sonserset. BOBS

MISCELLANEOUS.
ORGAN—Gentlemen, financially embarrsaaed, muet sell Oreheetrelle

Organ (self-playing), costissg, with rolls, £800. No reasonable offer
refused. Seen at Eetay'e, 12, Rathbone Plane, Oxtord Street, London, Wi.
Apply Box lilt," Elim Evsuigel '' Office. 13046

MARRIAGE.
CCE BRICOS.—On Ilart'h 7th, at Rum Tabernacle, Rochester, by

Pastor -H, W. Ore 0,5w ay, E rise -at Alfred Cemo to Doris Ds.isy Driggs,

WITH CHRIST.
CLARgE,—On March This. Willians Frscn cia Clam'ke, age 72. Member of

El sn. Hi mis is gle am, Funeral cscndssctod by Pastor I-I, \V. Fielding-.
CLEATOR.—On Ilareh 4th, Miss Ilazel Claator, age So. lvlensber of Elim

Crusaders, Liverpool. Fnneral conducted by Mr. J, Tetehner,

PUBLICATIONS. -

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes withuut drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of -l The Essentials of Pianofnrte Playing " by
Janet F. Fuller. Highly recommended by Musical Opinion."
2/6 nel (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S.W.4.

The Prayer of Faith. By Carrie Judd Montgomery. A new
and helpful book on Divine henling. Sfif paper covers, 1/6
net (by post 1/9).

The World's Approac-Iing Crisis. - By Phil. H. Flulbert. A
for the moment. It covers two of Mr. Hulbert's interest-

ing lectures on this all-important subject. Paper covers, 1/-
net (by post 1/2).

!EIim Choruses No. 1 and No. 2. Compiled by W. G. Hatha-
way. Words and Music. 6d. each net (by post 7d.), or the
two pnsr free for 1/2.

Elim Revival Hymns. Compiled by %V. G. Hathaway.
Words and Music. 1/- net (by post 1/1).

Elim P.ublishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4

The Gospel of Healing
By A. B. SIMPSON, D.D.

0'
Dr. Simpson lays

down clearly the
I foundation for "aTheGopelI qi Healing : ':

mc n' healing of disease
by simple faith in
Godisapart of the
Gospel, and a doc-

5 ,' '' trine of the Scrip-
t .' ' ' tures." Over ISOpp.,,l - ,

I
well worth reading.

Paper Covers, 1/— (by post 1/2)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM PARK, S.W.4TO LET—Two amntunsished rooms an LI tese of kitchen; no ntsildren,

-Christians desired. 4 minutes Eaat Ifans aseenshly. Termae, il/cc weekly,
apply after oclock. L. I°leaaanoe, 101, Haldena Road, Ea't Hans. Boll
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